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SUMMARY 
A 1/7- scale powe r ed mode l of the Kaiser tallless 
airp lane has been investigated in the Langley full -scale 
tunnel i n o r de r to dete'r mine its 6eneral aero dynami c 
characteristics and to estimate, f r om these results, the 
probable stabili ty a n d control characteristics of the 
airplane. The results of the tests are presented in this 
report. The est i mated flying qualities of the Kaiser 
taill ess airplane, determined from the 1/7-sc~le test 
r esults, are to b~ pr esented in a separate report. 
The maximum lift coefficient with the propellers 
windmi lling and con t r o Is neutral 'V/a8 EleE...SUrer! ttJ be 1. 07 ; 
thi s va l ue of CLmax is decreased to Oo9E for the maximQrr 
up - elevato r deflection of 300 . , The wing stalls first 
a l ong the trai ling edge and progresses forward along a 
constant chord line enve l oping the oute!' panels before 
the center section is materially affected. ~he profile 
drag coefficient , wi th pr opellers re'l1oved, is estimated 
t o be 0 . 0 130 with the model at approxilna'Cely tl:"e zero-
lift atti t ude . 
The p i tching- moment re su lts indicate that, for the 
center - o f - gravity location of 20 percent of 'Cha mean 
aerodynamiC chord, the model is statically stable longi-
t udinally for a ll powe r condi tions except for 'Nindmilling-
pro pe ll e r operati on at high an31es of attack. 
2 
The yawin[!; -moment t e st res u lts show t hat t h e rudde r 
effectiveness and dire c tional stabil:tty ::/ ar o.~ne ter s are 
lowe I' for thi s t al lles s a i I'D lane t han f or ~HO st c on ven-
tio nal d esi gns . 
F or a i l e ron d e flecti ons ab ove 12 0 t h e effe ct i ve n e ss 
l) ar ame te r i s 101J1i8 I' than t h at f or the s I!a ller c.e flect :Lons . 
The c 'Jmbi n e a. e ff e cts of aileron ana. vY i ng stal l at the high 
ang les of attac ~( p r oduc e a serious .l o s s in a~ J.eron e f fe c -
ti venes s . 
:.u··n~ :OUCTI Ol~ 
An i nve st i 8ati.on of a 1/7- s c a l e _"' OWer L.0. node 1 of t h e 
~ais e r taille s s a irp lane h a s be en condu c ted i ~ the Langl ey 
f u ll- s c ale tUl1Del at t h e request of t he ~Jurea1.::' o f Ae r onautics , 
Navy Departnent . P revi ous t es t s Lade 0 f a 1/60 - 3ca18 mode l 
in the Lan3 ley fr ee - f l i ,.:,h t t l..mne l indi c o.tee. sat:i. s fact oI' ;,r 
s t abi lity and c ontr ol ~har ac torist ic s . I t was conside red 
de s i rab l e ; howe ve r , to rJ.e t eI'mine the Clel'od :·'l)CciJ. C c ha r ac-
te r isti c s o f the desic;n vii t h spe c i a l r e fere n c e. to st abili t y-
and c ont r ol at a l a r ge r sc a le a nd to es timate from t h ese 
da ta the f l ying qual i t i e s of t he airp l a ne • . 
r.rhis report ~') rese nts t :le r e s u l t s of t he test s s J.oVJ:l. n g 
t he aerody n mn.ic char ac teri s t ic s of the morlel for a wide 
r an~; e of Drope l ler- ope r a t i n c; cond itions . '1'he effects of 
ele vato r , l"udder , and ailero;'1 defle c t ~J'n 0~1 t lJe model 
f orces and mOFle n t s an d. on t he c ontrol-su r fac e h inc;e 
moments we r e obta1n e d 'N i t 11 D.ngl e of att a c 1;: , E.mf; le of 
yaw , £ln c~ :?ower c ondi ti on be inc t h e i rap or t cmt v ar i able 
p arar:e ters . Ad di t i onal t ests 111c·l ud.ed an i ll'/es t lsatl on of 
t h e 'i roLre s si on of t h e s t a ll oveJ:' t he Yl il1:':; a s '\!ole 11 as the 
determina t.i on of t he vlin g :,; r ofile d raG by mea:'1S of waJ.::e 
',) rof i le surve ys . 
On the bas ~~ s of t h e wade l t es t re s u lt s , estims.te s 
of t he fl yi ng qu alities of the ai r~) l ane Gre be :;.ng I'l'.ade , 
a nd t::ll s inf ormat ion is to be p :i:lesen:t;ed ]318. subseque nt 
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COEF'FICIE~\rTS AND SYMBOLS 
The test data are presentee as standard NACA coef-
fici ents of f orces and momen ts. All data are referred 
to the stabili ty axes which a r e ~efined as a system of 
axes laving thei r ori gin at the center of gr avity. The 
Z axis is in the plal1e of symmetry anc. perpendicular to 
the relative w:Lnd, the X axis is in the planE; of symmetry 
and per pendicular t o the Z axis, and the Y axis is perpen-
dicular t o the lane of s ymmetry . The positive directioil 
of forces and moments and control - s~rface deflections a r e 
shown i n the sketch of fi~ure 1. 
CL l ift coeffici ent (Lift/qS) 
Cx l ongi tudina l-forc e coefficient. (X/qS) 
Cy l ateral - f orce coefficient (Y/qS) 
C L r o lling- r:lolT.ent cDeffi cient. (L/qSl;)) 
yawing -moment coeff i cient (:f/qSb) 
pi tching- li1oment coeffi c1 ent (r,;/qSc) 
cdo section pr ofi 1e - dr ab coefi i cient 




propel l er advance - diG...'i'eter rb.t.lo 
r ate of change of rollin,~ - ,,:"I.lsnt clefficient ,i th 
ai l e r on deflection 
rate of change of aileron hinge -mo~Bnt coefficient 
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rate of change of itching- moment coeff i cient 
with e l evator Ceflection 
r ate of change of elevator hinge - moment coeffi -
cien t with e10vatar (eflection 
rate of change 0" yawing -mo~ent coefficient with 
r udder deflection 
rate of change of lateral - force coefficient with 
r udde r def l ection 
ra te ,')f change of rudder hi. ge - li1oment coeffi i ent 
with r udde r deflection 
rate of change of yawing - moment ~oefflcient with 
ansle of y&W 
rate of chance of rolling-~~rn ent c08fficient vith 
angle of yaw 
rate of change of lateral - force c o efficient with 
an~le of yaw 
force along axes (~here Z - - lift) 
moment about axes 
aile r on hinge moment 
elevator hinge ~oment 
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Te eff~ctive thrust of a ll pr op e llers ( X - Xo) 
(subs cr i p t 0 r ef ers t o pr opelle r s removed) 
.q 
. . 
dYn a,..il i c pr e ssure ( ~pv2) 
S wi ng a r ea (161 .6 sq ft) 
• " ' . I 
. " . 
wi ng span 
~, '.' m.e an a e ro dynami c chor d (3 .9 f t) . 
• 1 
~ a , aile~o n ' s pan (1~ . 86 ft) 
b e e l e va t or s pan (6.88 ft) 
ca r oo t - 'ne.an - ,square a i l e. r on cho r d (0.463 ft) 
ce r oo t - mean- square e l e va t o r ' chord (0 '.571 ft) 
cr r 6o t :-Plean - square ru'dder chor d' (0. ~.32 ft) 
. ' 
v fre ~ - str eam ve l ocity 
W . . .ai r pl ane wei ght 
P mass den sity of ai r 
n prop e ll~r rota~i o nal. speed 
D pr op e 11e·:[> di ameter (2.167 ft) 
~! . 
an d · 
ti . angl e of a t tack o'f the thr'ust axis, det;rees, 
. r ,e l a t i ve ·to the :free- strcet.." direction 
~ ang ~e of yaw , degr ee s 
Oa ai l e r on def l e cti on , degr ees 
Oe e l eva t or def l e c~ion , · degrees · . '," " 
, .'. 
Or ' ru dder defl e c t {on , degr ees 
.- ------~ 
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DESCRIPTION OF AIRPLANE AND MODEL 
The Kaiser tailless airplane is a projected all-wing 
type cargo-carrying airplane . This airplane will have a 
s pan of 290 feet, a wing area of 7920 square fee t, and a 
design gross weight of 175 ,000 pounds. It is to be 
powered wi th four engines of tractor installation driving 
15-foot-diame ter fo ur -blade propellers. The important 
physical and dime nsional characteristi cs of the airplane 
based on mo del design a re p~e sented i n table I. The design 
of the airplane provides for distribution of .the cargo 
s panwis e i n the wing along the 20-per cent chord line, thus 
fixing t he center of gravity approx imate ly at this location 
for all . flight conditions . 
The 1/ 7- scale model of the Kaiser tailless airplane, 
as tested in the Langley full - scale tunnel, is shown in 
the photographs of figure 2 . A three-view drawing of the 
model is given in figure 3 . The model, which was supplied 
by Kaiser Cargo, Inc., i s of all-wood construction. The 
wing and control surfaces wer e painted and sanded to 
remo ve as many of the contour irregularities as possible 
prior to the tests. The wing consi sts of two highly 
tapered outer panels attached to a constant chord, 
0 . 21 s pan , center sec t ion . The airfoil sections are 
modified NA CA 6- series type with the rear 15 percent of 
the trailing edge reflexed upward along the entire span . 
A drawing of a typical wing cross section is shown in 
figure 4. 
The control surfaces are cons tructed of solid mahogany 
and include a constant-percent- chord aileron on the left 
outer panel , a constant- chord elevator at the center 
section, and four verti cal surfaces each located on a 
nacelle center line with the rudder hinge l ine located 
slightly behind the elevator trE.il ing edge, The location 
of t he four vertical slJ.t'faces require.d that the elevator 
flap be divided into five se parate sections; these sec-
tions , however, were operated in unison. The blunt-nose 
plain-flap type control surfaces were not sealed, The 
control surfaces wer e not equipped with trimming tabs . 
'rhe general arrangement of the control surfaces are shoVlffi 
by the t~~ee -view drawing of figure 3 and sectional views 
of the surfaces are gi ven in figure 5. The control 
linkages project ed outside the skin line on the model, 
and in order to minimize the drag of these protuberances, 
--- '---
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they were covered by streamline fair ings . Photographs 
of the f a irings on t he mode l are given in figures 6 and 7. 
The model was power ed by f our 56 - horsepower, three-
phase induction motors which were lo cated within the wing 
at the center s ection. Power t o the four-blade model 
propellers of ri ght-hand r ot a tion was transmitted from 
the se motors b y direct dI' ive tbrough extension shafts. 
The mode l wa s not equi pped with landin3 gear a.Yld the 
na celles had no cowl f l aps or intel"'nal ducting. 
METHOD S AND TESTS 
The 1/7-scale model of the Kaiser tailless airplane 
is shown mount ed fo r te s ts on the Lan,gley full-scale 
tunnel bal an ce in figure 2. The model was supported by 
t he t wo main front s truts and by two rear cables in 
tension whi ch were the means for changing the angle of 
attack of t he model. The full - scale t.lnnel and balance 
equipment us ed fo r t h e te st s are des cribed in reference 1 . 
To s imulate the fl ight thrust-lift relationship in 
t he wind tunnel, a t hrus t calibration of the model pro -
pel lers wa s made at a t unnel airs:;;>eed of about 60 miles 
per hour wi t h the mode l at the zel"o - lift a tti tude and 
with a ll con t r ols neutr al. The propeller blade angle wa s 
mai ntained at constant s e t ting of 170 at the 0.75 radius . 
The effe cti ve t hr ust coefficient Tc ' for the model pro -
pellers was obtained from the difference betvleen the 
propel lers-ope r atin;:- and the propellers-rem::>ved drag 
coeffi c ient s . The f light thrust-lift and torque -lii't cur ve s 
for a single prope l l er and for constant power operation a t 
sea level ar e pr esent ed in figure 8. The thrust-lift 
variat i on was duplica t ed exactly by the use of the mode l 
propeller b lade angle of 170 , bUG the torque-lift variation 
was not i n close agr eement. 
The t e s t s of the 1/7-sca1e ',10del consisted primarily 
of elevator-, rudder-, and aileron~effectiveness tests at 
zero yaw. Rudder and ai l eron tests were alAo made with 
the mode l yawed t o angle s of appro.~dmately 30 , t6 o , tlOO , 
and 150 • EI@va tor, rudder , and aileron hinge moments were 
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obtained for te~ts with the model yawed . In addition, 
tests were m~de to determine the liftJ drag, and stalling 
characteristics of the mode l. 
In order to facilitate the presentation of the test 
co ndi tions and mode 1 con_t~ig,ura tions, the information 
c~ncerning the several investigations is outlined in some 
detail in tab l e II . The specific information not given 
in this table is i nc l uded in the followi:1S discussion . 
The stal l ing characteristics of the m06e l were 
obtained by vi Bual 'JDServa tion and :.>hotographic record 
of the behaviour of wool tufts attached to the upper skin 
surfaces ano to vertical las ts dispersed at several di f -
fer ent chorcwise stations alo116 tile span . 
The wing and section pr ofile - draa coefficients were 
obtained by measuri ng the wing wake at a distance of 0 . 25c 
behind the trai ling edge at n~lerous stations along the 
span. The methods of analyzin~ the ~esults of pressure 
surveys to obtain profile - drag coefficients are presented 
in reference 2 . 
Inasmuch as e leVa tor def l ection, c8.usec, appreciable 
changes in lift at a given &n~le of attack, it was not 
feasi ble to run const;ant power elev"ltu r -t8stS . The 
propeller - operating elevator tests were made, therefore, 
by the constant - t:b..rust method in which several values 
of Tc ' are maintained constant over the ran~e of ele -
vator defiections tested at a given angle of ·ttack . A 
sufficient numbe r of thrust coefficients were used to 
bracket the constant power thrust - 11ft; curves given in 
figure 8 . 
The rudder tests were made for the proueller~ ­
windmilling, the normal- rat; ed ... -the raili tary- rate d, and 
the asy:rn.metri C ~oower condl tlons . Tes ts',vi th asymmetric 
power consisted of three - ens i ne operatio n at normal- power 
wi th t;he ri ght ou t haard prope ller winrhni 1 line?; . Since the 
eff ect o'f rudder def le ction on the 11ft of' the mooel ..,;as 
negli gib le and since t~e lift coefficient ~t a ~iven ang l e 
of attack did not vary a9pr~ciahly with BDble of yaw, the 
constant power Te ' versuQ CL c~rve8 used for zero yaw 
were employed for all rl,ldder tests tirroughou, the range 
of yaw an~les tested . 
It was assumed t at the :Jr()Deller sliDstream did Dot 
affect the air flow in the region of ~he ; ileron . At 
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zero ang le of yaw the ailero n tests we r e made with pro -
pell e rs remo ved, whereas for tests with the model yawed , 
the p r ope llers we re wi n dmilling. 
The e leva to r - , rudder -, and aileron-effec ti veness 
and hinge - moment tests and most of the maximul,! lift tests 
were made a t a tunnel airspeed of about 61 mlles per hour, 
cor r e spon di n g to a Reynold s number at standar d conditions 
o f &.bout 2,230,000 based o n the mean aerodynardc chord. 
PRBSENTATI ON OF RESULTS 
The data are presente d f o r the most part as variations 
of f o rce, moment, and h inge - moment coefficients with 
co ntro l - surf ace deflectio n f o r ~ rang e of an~le of attack 
at a g iven angle of yaw. In some instances, cro ss plotB 
o f the test results a re g iven to show specific trends of 
the da t a with reference to the stability anf control char -
acteristics of the mode l . Tabulation of the va lues of 
force coeffi cients and the slo pes of the force and moment 
coe1'fi ci ent curv e s a re inc l uded ' f or conveni ent sum.-rnariza -
t ion of the data . The r esults are included in the fol -
lowin~ s ections : (1) lift, s tall, ~nd drag, (2) elevator 
effectiveness and hinge moments, (3) rud~er effectiveness 
and hinge mome nts, (4) aileron effectiveness an:) hinge 
moments, an d (5) ae r odynamic char acteristics in yaw . 
All da ta presente d in t he r eDort have been corrected 
for tares a n d for wind - tunnel blocking and jet- boundary 
effects b y the methods oresented in references 3 and 4, 
The p i tching moment s a re base d on the mean aero dyna-rnic 
chord and al l moments a re computed about a center of 
g r avity l ocated at 20 pe r cent of the mean aerodynami c 
chorci a n d o n the thrust line . 
Lift, Stall, and Drag 
Lift .- The aerodynamic characteristics of the model 
wi th propellers . indmi lling are 6.l. ven in figlAI'e 9 for 
elevato r deflect i o ns of 100 , 00 , - 150, ana - 30n . 7he 
effects o f pr opeller o'Jeration, Reynol .l s nurn :J0r, and angl e 
of yaw on the aero dyna-rnic charac teri s ti cs of 'Lhe (,10 de I 
wi th a ll controls n eutr a l are shown in figurf>s 10, 11, 
and 12, res pe c tive l y . Fo r most of the conditions given 
above, values of the maximwn lift coefficient und the 
I 
_. __ J 
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slope of the lift curves are srunmariz ed in table III. 
The lift curve slopes we re measured at lift coefficients 
o f 0 . 2 and 0 . 6 whic h correspond to aporoximately h i gh 
spee d and cruising l ift coef f ici ents, res pective l y . 
r he maximum lift coefficient, controls net;t r al, vith 
p r ope l lers wi n dmi ll ing is about 1.07 . F'or l:1aximum up -
elevato r def l e c t i on (oe = - 3 00 ) the maxi mum lift coef -
ficient is decreased to approxi mate l y 0 . 98. The results 
o f figure 9 show fairly la~ge changes in lift resulting 
f r om deflection of the e lev a t or of this tailless airp lane 
design . Although the fo llowing condition is not a trim 
condi tion fo r hi gh pO-Ne r a.t high lif t, it i s shown that 
fo r the normal - r ated powe r conditi on CLmax is incre ased 
to about 1. 20 . 
The slopes o f the lift curve , for the pro~elle r s ­
windmi lling and cont r o ls - neutral condition , a re approxi -
mately 0 . 084 and 0 . 079 per degr ee f o r lift coefficients 
o f 0 . 2 and 0 . 6,respectively . With the e l evato rs def lected 
up 300 these values a r e chang ed to approximately 0 . 087 
a n 0 . 073, r espe ctively . The combined effects of the 
no r ma l force of the inc lined p r opellers and the increase 
in lift resulting fr om the additional velocity ove r the 
center se ctio n of the wing pr oduces Cin increase in the s l ope :. 
o f the lift curve to about 0 . 097 at . CL = 0.2 and 0.098 
at CL = 0 . 6 fo r pr opel l e r ope rati on at normal rated 
power. 
Fo r the r ange of ai r speeds tested; the scale effect 
o n the lift of the model is neg li~ible for lift coef f i-
cients below 0 . 5. At l i ft coefficients greater than this, 
however, there is shown some· increase in lift ,Ii th 
increased 'Jeynolds numbe r, at least t o 2,5 60,000 which 
corresponds to the test a irspeed of 70 mi l es pe r hou r . 
The effe ct s o n lift of yawing the model arc not lar ge fo r 
the yaw a n p le r ange tested ex cep t that; for an ang l e of 
yaw of 1 5 . 4 0 , there is shown an increase i n the slope of 
the lift curve at high lift coefficients . 
stall. - The results of tuft tests made to determine 
the progression o f wing stall are shovl/11 by thEf sketches 
of tuft studies i n figure 13 and by the photographs in 
figure 1)+ . The first depar tur e f r om smooth stream flow 
ove r the wing is slIDwri by the oronounced infl)1 which 
occt:.rs along the trailing ede;e of the outer pane ls at an 
angle of attack o f about 9 0 (CL ~ 0.7). ~ith increased 
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angle of attack this inflow becomes mo re severe a nd dis-
turbe d with separation occurring at an ang le of attack of 
a'('l out 13 0 • At this attitude, tr..e a rtmost vertical mas t 
l ocated about midspan at 0 . 75c showed very turbulent air-
flow extend ing in depth t o about 5 inches above the wing 
skin line < • 
The wing stall p r ogresse d forward appr oximate l y along 
a constant cho r d line of the oute r pane ls as the angle of 
attack was further increased an~ when the o~ter panels 
we r e stalled (a = 19.50 ), th~ f l ow at the wing cent e r 
section was r elative l y undisturbe d. Th~ restriction of 
the pattern or flow breakdown primarily to the outer 
panels is attributed to higher velocity a ir flow in the 
r egion of the vertical s urfaces and to the r~ striction 
of the inflow f r om the .oute~ panels by the two outer 
vertical surfac es . Propeller operation at high thrust 
coeffici ent s had little effect on the stalling character -
istics of the outboard panels , but the slipstream did 
r etard the tendency f or trailing- edge separation at the 
center secti o n at high ang le s of attack. Tne rorce tes t 
results o~ a maximum lift investi ga t ion (fig. 15) shows 
nearly a constant value of maximum lift coefficient over 
a r ange of angle o f attack and then a gradual loss in 
lif t at the an6 1e s o f attack ')dst CLr.Ja..."'{ • 
Prof i le crag . - The results of the :wake - survey 
measuremem:;s made t o ob tain an estimate of the ,:lodel 
pr ofile - dra g coeffici ent are presented in figure 16 as 
the variation o f the pr odvct of the 3ectio n- drag coeffi -
cient and section cho r d Cdo c with spanwise station. 
Similar r esults a re gIven in fi gure 17 for the survey 
made behind one ve rti ca l s urface, Several local increases 
in cdo alo n g . t he wing span .ar e shown- to be produced by 
the wake s from the fairings used to cover the contr ol-
surface push r ods and hinge b rackets. There is also 
evi dence of interference an d a c'.rag :i.ncrease at the base 
of the vertical surfa c~ caused by the control fairing 
(fi g . 17). The total profil e - dra~ coefficient of the 
model, with pr ope llers removed, as obtained by the momen tum 
method is estimated t.o be about 0.0130 . The complete 
i~fluence of the nacelles o n the ai r ~low bt the center 
section and other l o ca l disturbances are believed not to 
b e included in this estDnate . 
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Elevator Ef fe ctiveness and Hinge roments 
The res u lts of tes ts ma de to de t ermine the effective -
ness Df the e l eva t or and t h e elevator hinge mome nts with 
the p r ope lle rs windmi lling and operati ng at var i o us thrust 
co n dit i ons a r e shown in figures 18 through 21 . These data 
a r e presented as var i at i ons of CL, Cx, Cm , and Ch e 
with e l evato r de flection f o r selerdl t hrust coef ficients 
at a g ive n angle of a ttack. The values ~f the rate of 
change of p itching - moment and e l e vator hinge - moment coef -
fici ents ,wi t h e levato r deflection dCm/dOe a nd dChe/dOe, 
and ele v8tor hinge - moment coeff icient with angle of 
attack, dChe/da measur ed at 5e = 0, a~e give n in 
table IV fo r the windmilling pr opeller a n d f 'Jr the n o r mal -
and ni l it ~y- r ated power conditions. ~ ith the propel ler s 
windmil l lng , dCm/dOe is about - 0 . 0025 :pe r degree in t he 
angle - of - at tack range from 2.40 to 8 ,eo . 
The reduction of the effecti ve nASS 'oarctmete r 
t o ' - 0.00 16 a t higher an,sles of a t tac:~ i s 4 due mainly to 
se, arat i on ·over the r egi on of the elevator. The e l evator 
effectiveness is mate rially incrpased fo r the h i gh powe r 
condl ti on s ; ;;vi t11 tni Ii tar y -r a te d powe r j dCm/d5e 
is - 0 .o03h a t a = 2 .L~0 . n d - 0 . 0060 at a = 12. 7 0 • 
im l a r effects of o r ope ller ooerat i o n are shown f o r 
the hinge -l~loment parame t er, - dChe/d6e ) ';vhich increases 
fr om abou t - 0 . 0067 to - 0 . 0105 per degree a t a = 2 . 4 0 and 
from about - 0 . 0070 to - 0.0200 at a = 16 . 50 as a result 
of 'changing from windmi ll inL 'r) r opel l e rs to r..'. i li tary- r a te d 
Dower, 
'Ji t b the pr ope ll ers windmillinGJ dChe/da is negative 
for al l angles of attack ano ~~creases from - 0 . 0032 per 
degr ee a t a = 2 . 4 0 t o - 0.0025 2, -C a = 16 . 50 • Eowever, 
f o r propeller operati on at no r mal - rated 90wer the re is a 
marked change in the var i at ion of dC~e/da as the a ng le 
o f attack i s increased . The hinge - l:lOment parameter is 
a out - . 00Lo Der deg re e at a = 2 . L~0, 0 . 0060 at a::-: 6 .00 , 
an~ zero at a = 16 . 5°, The values ~or millt&ry- r ated 
Dowe r ' a r e simi l ar to the no r ma l- rated power condit i on ahd 
show the s~~e v a ri at i on with a n g le of at ta k . 
Thp t es t dat a have been cross - plott e d in figures 22 
a n d 23 to show the variati o n o f Cm with CL , e l e vat or 
fixed a nd free, fo r t he winrtmi lling p r opel ler a n d f or the I _~J 
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constant normal - and mi litary- rdted power conditions. The 
static longitudinal stability ~f the ~odel, elevator fixed, 
as measured by the slope of the pitchlng- moment curve, 
dCm/dCL (fig . 22), is not ~aterlally affected by propeller 
operation at the lower l ift coefficfents. The average 
slope of the Ditching-~oMent curve, for Be = 00 , between 
lift coeffici~nts of abou t 0.2 and 0.8 is apDroxim~tely - 0 .1 
for all power conditions. There is a noticeable increase 
in the static l ongi tudinal stabili ty ('Le to propel ler 
operation at the hi gher lift coeffici ents that probably 
results from the im~roved flow conditions at the wing 
center section . Elevator - free static longitudinal sta-
bi li ty is ' shown by the stab Ie slope ')f the pi tching-Illoment 
curves for Che = 0 in fiGure 23. The reduced slope of 
the cU.rve for the windmilline;-propeller condi tion at the 
higher lift coeffici ents indicatGs a decrease in the 
stic1{- free stabili ty at l ow fli~Lt s")eeds. 
Hndder Effectiveness tlncl Hinge' oments 
The effects of rudder deflection at zero yaw on the 
aero dyn a '11 " c characteristics of t11e :IwJel an(~ on the rudder 
hinge moments ' re pre3ented in fizures 24 &nd 25 tor the 
four power conditi ons listed in taole II. For pU.rposes 
of cO:rlparlson , these cata d.re sW"n.8.r::..zeC in table V by 
the s lopes of the ya'Ning - :noLent, la te!,8.l-force, tind hinge-
moment coefficient curves lPoasured at cr = 0,'). The 
r esults 01:. ... the ruc.der tests IraG:3 bt ant:'-les of YO-vr of 30 , 
±6°, ±100, and 150 were found to give LO a~preci~ble 
variations ln ef~ectiveness fro~ : the zero -yaw data . 
Curves sho vlng these test l'esults therefore l:.ave not been 
pre sen ted; however, sUrrLr,;,ary curV6S showing 'CLe varia 'Cions 
of dCn/dOl', dCy/dor , and dChr/-~~i5r -"ltD anGlo:)f yaw 
are ~resented in figure 26 an~ the values 0: Cn. Cy, 
and Chr measure d at or = 0° a:ce .:jiven in table VI. 
It is shown that the effectiveness of th,e r1;.dder 
( dCn/dar) is l ower for tr..is tailless b.irpl&ne than nor -
ma lly found for a conventional desi~n, tut the side-force 
vari a tion ( dCy/ dor ) is shown to be norr;ial . The 
rueder parameters are increasod, as expected, by pro-
peller operation. For the c0nd:tion with ~lnd-
mill ing propellers den/dBr is -0.00024, cCy/dor 
is 0.0025, and dehr /der is - 0 .0050, per ne3ree 
a t a = 4.20 and these vallas are not ffiaterially chan3ed 
throughout the ansle - of - attack runLe. In corrparison, for 
the no r rr.al - ratec1 r:;oNe r cond:. ti :m, dCn/d5r is - 0.00'030 , 
dCy/d6r is 0 . 0031 , and dChr/d6r is - 0 . 0054 pe r degr ee 
at a = 4 . 20 and theue vn~ues :ncr e~Re to -o.oooh3, 
0 . 0042, and - 0.0029, resDec~ively, at a n ang l e of attack 
of 1 2 .4°. The resul~s of figure 26 sl~w in general 
re la tJ. ve l y smal l changes th..roughou t the r ai.lt;e 0f yaw 
angle8 t ested ~f t hese values given for zero yaw. 
Aileron Effective~ess and Hinge Moments 
The reQults of the aileron effective~ass and h i nge -
moment tests made for a ra~~e ~f ~n31e of attack from 2 . 4° 
to 16 . L~o i th the mode l at zero yaw are prese n ted in 
fi gure 27. The data obtained at - angles of yaw of about ±6°, 
tlOO , a n d 150 f o r anzles of a ttack of 2 . 40, 6 .10 , and 12.6° 
are given in figure 28 . The slopes 0f the rolling - momen t 
and hinge - Loment coefficient curves, fo r 6a L = 0 0 , are 
p r esented in tabl e VII. There is an increment of rolling-
moment coefficient shown in the cur'Jes o f f'ibure 27 for 
zero ai l eron def l ection wi th the ~odel bt zero ya" . 
InasTiluch as the mOOed is cons icerec u syrr2.1let rlc 1 con-
figuration ~i th the nropellers rellioved, the increment in 
roll ing- moYlwnt coe!flcient is believe (~ cau ed by unsym-
metri cal tunne 1 ai r f 101ft! a long the s ,"),111 of tte wing , and 
pe r haps by some di 2 sJl!llGetr7 in tlLe :::w") ,.:}e l itse lf. 
The ailer ~n effeJtivensss, 
ai l eron, ,nea 1..1re d at OCT = 0° , 
. "L 
del/d6aL' for a si n~ l e 
's ab0~t 0.0021 per 
degree at a = 2 .Lo <.tn ( decreases t ,) &bout 0 . 0 - 5 a t 
a = 16.~0 . The loss in aileron effectiveness Nith 
increasin€; ang l e of at 8.C,{ is :.:>r :)"':Ja.b ly as s ociated 'tIith 
the wins trai li n3 - edge stall ffie~~ioned i4 dn earlier se c -
ti~n of this r enort. It is n0ted t~~t f~r ai l eron deflec -
tions above 120 tLe effectlveness paY'b.r::eL.er is noarly 
one - ha l f that f'Jr sma ll ailel'_n d6flections in t he l ow 
ano l e - of - attack range . " 'l'he vEt l ue of C.C zjd6aL f o r 
deflections c.; rea-t:.er thEtn 1 2~) is contim:ously decreased 
as the ar..g1es :Jf att r Cl{ are inCrE'8.S6 J.) s1:.cl-: that CC l,/n .. 6aL 
is re duced to 0 at a:.: 12.(;0 aT:). tn'om beco1l0s a negative 
val ue at greater angles of uttact:. TJ:is ra;-·id l oss in 
centrol elfectiven C'ss occurr i n.~ at th'~ big' aileron 
deflections is attributed t o tbs corrttned effec ts o f 
cont r ol surface sta l l an~ tr&ilinb - eJce sepclration. 
, 
.. 
___ ._ _---.J 
" 
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The value of dCha/doaL at an a of 2.to is about 
- 0.0100 per degree and decreases to about -0. 0059 at an 
an,sle of attack of 16 .40 • The effect of yawil1."'; the mode l 
to an ang le of 15 . L~o is to reduce dCz,/eoa by ap':)roxi-
mately 0 . 0003. 
The yawing - moment coefficient resulting :ro~ aileron 
deflectlon is in iSeneral small for this tail l Ass 8.irplane 
except for the ~axip um deflection o~ the hilero~s at high 
an~ les of attack . 
Aerodynfu'11ic Characteristics in Yaw 
Fo r the det ermi nation of the cLaracteris'cics of the 
model in yaw , the results of tl:.e rUClo.er tests have been 
cross -~lotted ~gainst angle of yaw lor ru~der-fixed and 
rudder - free conditions . The variatlons cf Cn , Cy, and 
Cz with angle of yaw, Mea'ured lor Or = 0°, ~re presented 
in figur e 29 .for al l prope lIar - operE:. tint; C) 21":1 U .• ms. 
Similar data, measured at Chr = 0, are c:i.ver! in figure 30 
The variation of l ift coefficient with ansle of yaw is 
shown f o r all condi tions tested in l'iJv.1'e ::;.1. R. slL.'TJmary 
showing the slopes of tbe ya'Nin6 - :i ,oJ;:ent, r'.)11::.116 - .lol::ent, 
and lateral- force coefficient curves, ~e&sured cit * = 00 , 
is presented in table VIII. The ruCder-free cbciracter-
istics are not summari zed in table VIIT, but ,_re essen-
tially the same as the rudder- fixed results. 
The dire ctiona l stabili ty para.! eter d!Jn/c~'~J ~s 
appr6ximate ly - 0.00045 pe r degree for the con(ltions 
tested whi ch is about o ne - half the value genn'ally desi re d 
for satisfactory directional sta~ility char~cteristics 
(reference 5) . There is, in general, little effect of 
propeller operation on the directio lal stab:lity parameter 
except for the aS YT!1.rnet ri c power cone. i tion wherE:; there is 
a g reater increase in dC n/d \)! i-ii th increased thrust 
coefficient. The dihedral effect is sh ... '1n ·C) be 10'11 i::1 
comparison with conventional air·Qla .. ,e desL::;:18; the value 
of dC ~/ d\}r, per dee;ree, ran3e s frou. u to ClOJ1~ to. OOG32 
for the ang les of att · ck and power cJ~diti)n5 tested. 
The effective dihedra l ~ng l e, for most c Jndiuions, is 
estimated to be aool:.t 10 • 'Ine l· tE:;l'a::" f' TCt, ~ c.ra, .. eter, 
dCy/d\jf, per degree, is ,0 si tive for all condlti.)ns tested 
and' :bas values ranging from about lJ . 001:_5 f'1)r ·;;ir:. rlHlilling 
prope l l e rs at a = 6.10 t o tl.bout 0.0067 for ;lOrl1al- rated 
power at a = 10 . 60. 
----------~----
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A comparison of the yawing - moment coefficient curves 
of the normal - ra t ed and the asymmetr ic powe r conditions . 
in figure 29(b ) and 29(d) shows t hat the r eduction in 
powe r of the ri ght outboard engine causes a conside r able 
re duc ti on in tbe negative yawing momen t . The configuration 
o f asymme trtc powe r having the l eft o utboard prope ller 
windmi lling a n d the rema ining engines r unning at full 
power was not tested, b ut computa t ions show t ha t this t ype 
of prope ll e r ope r a tion wo ul d p r oduce about an equa l amount 
of yaiVi n e:; mome nt in the oppo si te direction and the r efo re 
woul d be the mo st critical condition to t rim irectio na lly, 
especial l y at the l ow fli g ht spee ds . 
SUlvG,~ARY OF RESULTS 
The fol l owi ng results a re sUI:Jmarized from the 
Lang l ey full - sca l e tunnel t es ts of the 1/7 - sca l e powe r ed 
model of the Kai ser tailless ai r plane. 
1. The maximum lift coeffi cie 1t wi th pro·:)ellers wind-
milling a n d contr o l s n eutral is about 1 . 07 . This va l ue 
of CImax is de crease d to 0 . 98 for t he maximum uD - elevato r 
def l ection of 300 • 
2 . Wi n g stall oc curs first at the trail i ng edge of 
the oute r pan e ls and pro gre·sses forwa r d appr oxi mately 
a l o n g a constant cho rd line. At an anG l e of attack 
of 19 . 50 the out e r ane ls a r e nearly comp l ete l y stal l ed ; 
the f l ow at the center section of the lng , howe v er, i s 
relative l y undisturbed at this angle . 
3. The 9 r ofil e - d rag coefficient of the mode l (pro -
pe lle rs r emoved ) a s dete r mined by the wake - survey momentum 
method, is est i mated to be appr oximately 0 . 0130. ' 
4. r:Phe' e l e vato r effecti veness, 'JI'opellers ·',vinc1ml 11ing , 
is essentially a constant valu e of - 0 . 0025, p s r 4egree, 
at low and _, lode r ate angles of attack . h.t cil angle of 
attack of 16.40 the e levator effectiveness is reduced 
t o - 0 . 00 16. The ef.fec t s o f ur opeller ope ra~icn a t high 
thrust coeff icient s :n: te ri ally i ncreases dem/dOe t o 
about - 0 . 0060 at a = 12.L:_o . Si mi l ar effects of p r ope lle r 
oper ation are shown for the elevator - hinge - r;o!~lG nt para-
meter, dChe/doeJ which r anges frorr'l about - 0.0067 (pr o -
pelle r s wi ndrni l l i ng at Go - 2.40 ) to about - 0 .0200 
(mi litary - r ated powe r at a = 1 6 . 50 ) . The rat e of change 
---~~--
r 
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o f e le~ato r hing e-moment co e f ficient with an~le of attack 
(with p r ope ll e rs windmilling) is essentially cl constant 
n egative va l ue a veraging abo ut - 0.0028 'over the range of 
angle of atta ck . A mark e d cha nge in this relation is 
caused by h i gh powe r ope ra tion, such that dChe/da changes 
f r om - 0 . 0040 a t a ~ 2 . 40 t o 0 . 0060 at a = 6.0° and to 
about 0 at a = 16 .50 . 
5 . The pitchi ng - rllomen t r esults show that (for a center 
of gravi t y l oca t ed a t 20 perc ent 01." the mean aerodynamic 
chord) the rr.ode 1 i s s t a t i cal l y stab 2.e longi tudinally, 
contr o l s fixed and fre e ex c ep t at very high angles of 
a,ttaqk w~th windmi lling pr opellers. 
6 . The . rudde~ efi'~ ctiveness dCn/dor for this tail-
l ess airplane is l ower than norma lly found for a conven -
tional design . The va l ue fo r dCn/dor is about - 0.00024 
pe r degree : thr oubhou t ' t h e , angl e - of-attack ' range vlith pro -
pe l lers windmi lling . ' The ~ff ect of propeller operation 
,at high thru s t coeffi c ients is to nearly double the rudder 
e f fe c tiveness ' aral. e t e r to a value ~f , - 0.00043 at an a 
of ]"2 . 40 • The v 'a l ue fo r the rudder:"'hinge - woment parameter 
dChr/dor ranged ,f rom about - 0.0050 to -o,.poE9 per degree 
for the range of propel l e r operation te~ted . 
, 7 . ,The aile r o n, effe c tive ness dC'L/do a measuyed for 
' a singl e ai l eron ,in the l ow- deflection range, is about 
0 . 0021 per deg r ee a t 'a ' = 2 . 40 and decreases to 0.0015 
a t a = 16.40 . At l ow ang l es of attack, aileron stall 
ma t e r iall y redu c es the co n tr ? l effectiveness,at deflec -
t i ons above abo u t 120 . At high ang les of attack, 'and at 
l arge ailer on def l ections the combi ned effects of aileron 
s t a ll and separation a l ong the winiS trailing edge produces 
a r eve r sal in the slope of the rolling - moment coefficient 
c u r ves . The a i ler o n hi n ge moments also reflect the 
un desirab l e flow cbar a c te r isti cs over the ailerons for 
large aile r o n def l ections at high angles of attack. 
8 . The ae r odynamic c har a cteristics of the moce l in 
y aw sho~ that the aver age va l ues of th5 directional sta-
dC n _ b ility par ameter -- = 0.00045, for the large range of 
c* 
a ng l e of attack a n d powe r conditions tested, are compara-
ti ve l y lower than those for conventi ona l airpla~e des igns . 
The dihedral effe c t i s small and c8rresponds approximate l y 
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lateral- f orce Dar amete r dCy/ChV has 8. posi tive value for 
all conditions tested. 
Lang l ey Uemo rial Aero n au tical Labo r ato r y 
' Nationa l Advis o ry Commi ttee for Ae r onauti cs 
Lang l ey Fie ld , Va . 
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TABLE I 
PHYSICAL AND DIMENSIONAL CRARAC'T'ERI STICS OF THE 
KAISER TAILLESS AIRPLANE BASED OH THE 
1/ 7 - SCALE MODEL 
Desi gn gr oss weight, pounds 
Wi n g : 
Area , square feet . . . . . . 
Span, feet . ... . 
Mean aer odynamic c~10 r d, feet. 
Location aft of root chord l eading 
edge , feet. . .. . .. 
As p ect r a tio . ..... . . .. . . . 
Tape r ratio . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 
Roo t s ection 1 modifie d wi t h trailing . 
Ti p section .j edge ref exed Ul)Ward. 




. 27 .3 
. 1.7L~ 
. . . . 10 . 6 
o 0 • C • 0 020 
NACA 63,4-020 
1,TACA 65,3 - 0 18 
. . . 1. 7 
~ing twi st, degr ees .......•.. 
8weepback of 20 - oerc e nc chord line, desrees . 
Wi n G l oad ing, Dounds uer square fJot . .. .. 
o • • 0 
o 
. . 22 .1 
Ai l eron: 
Area aft of hinge l i ne , each, square feet. • . . 277 
Aileron ba l ance , ~ercent . . . 15.4 
Span, f eet. . . . . . . . . . . •. .. 90 
Roo t - mean - squar e chord, fee t. ..... ... 3 .24 
Hinge l ine, nerc ent o f ·"vin&; chord . . . ..• 85 
Maximum def l ection , de3r ees . . . . 10, -3 0 
Elevator : 
Area aft of hi n ge line, square feet . . . . 193 
Elevator balance, per cent .. .. . . .... 12 . 7 
Span, feet . .. .. . . < • • • • • • 48 .2 
Roo t - mean - square cho r d , fee t . . . . . . . L~ 
Hinge line , p ercent wing c ho rd. .. . .. . . 90 
Maximwn def l ections , ~egre es . ... . . , . . 10, -30 
7~.tl.TIONA.t ADVI,siORY 
COT.lIMI'l'T1.l;E ~OR .tl.EHONAUTICS 
·" 
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TABLE I 
PHYSICAL AND DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
KA I SER TAILLESS AIRPLANE BASED ON THE 
1/ 7- SCALE MODEL - Concluded 
Vertical tail: 
Total area, square feet • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rudder area af t of hinge line, square feet, 
total . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rudder balance , per cent •••••••••••• 
Vertical tail height abo ve wing trailing edge, 
fee t ... . .... .•••.•.•••• 
Roo t-mean - square rudder chord, feet • • • • • • 
Hinge line , percent of fin chord •••••••• 









Designation • • • • • • • • Hamil ton Standard 61.~91A-O 
Diameter , feet ••••• ••••••••••• 15.167 
Number of blades ••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Propeller gear ratio •• • • • • • • • • • •• 0.45 
NATIonAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
· ' " 
Tobie II 
General Ou/line of Tests 
No. Te..s t oS oL !tote/Jet. 
Test 5e 6,. ~eg Q:'i!i!t cle9 qkro~ rlnJ ~;;';f. de9 deg 
/ L iff and 0"09 Vtl".;ed 10.J 0 ~Efkct./;f elevtl IN 0 w.P. bO 0 
de lect'lon 4~.m1J -/5>.5>0 
~ t f' 71eyno/d'.s 






0 7/,~4 1/ 
;)8figc t o f .!low t;' 
" /0.) 15 Wop. 60 " 1/ 
Stoll tests 
VOl'ied PI'0~5. 
2 0--1:0 0 remor«J " .. ., 
oL Pro?'" 
.3 Wafre surveil S for " removed 84 " .. Cf. -0 
4- Th/'tls t 0]//.61'0 t/on 
" " 
ltf>m 60 .. .. 
range 
ElevoToI" tes f.., 
Vor/ed w.p. f(on.Je 
.5 .30~ 19 0 " ol'ld " from vo,.ied " 
h' +10 --.30 
b /?ildd-efl te.5fs 
0,) :f.3 emsta"t Ronge 
/I ~', 10 p?wer ~ /I 0 f'rom ~o~-jc IS ~M7n) 
7 AI/eron tests 
o~ :t(, 
" 


















Fore e test., 
/I 
" 
Vt'sual. and /o.hofo -
gro ;:!J/(;, re onl aT 
If.lrl molion. 
Pressune ;neosure-




fOrce TesTs and I 





1fOrce~..rt5 IOroll I./I:S r 
Hinge moments .,f;,. 
~=Olon~ I 
-'If Co!7stonl power fe.5T.5 incit/ded.·(J) wlntlm//fi.i-J,9 'pl'OjJe/Ie/'J (w.;. .>j/ (2.) IJormo/ roi?>d - /0) I I 
IJ? ///fory I'ot~d-/ ond (-/-) oSfjm meit"lc 'power conc!/It'ons. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TobIe III 
5ummar lJ of 4 and d~/drV 
.::f max ~ 
Prote/ler 6e rIa) opera t ion (deo) 
Propellers 
w/nd m ////ng /0 0 
1/ 0 1/ 
1/ -/5 " 
/, 
-30 /I 









ower II 0 
M/ll tor.!! rored 
power " '1 
c deL 7 doL (deg) 
max C==o.Z c;. ~o.6 
/./2 0.084 0 .084 
/,0(3 .084 .079! 
, 
/,0/ .085 .075 
0.98 .087 .07.3 ! 
/.O(J. .086 .080 
- .088 .072 
/.08 .087 .077· 




. 097 .098 . 
NAT IONAL ADVISORY 























i dem d O}e d d Che) 0ummory of dbe ) d'-3e , on d oL a: =0 
e 
L-531 
d C'7doe (perdeg) dCh% C/6e (per der;) dChVa e'dct (per de9) 
lI:' 
P W N. R.p. t1. R P. PW NR.P. !1.RP. P.w. N.RP. !1.RP. 
-0.0024 -O.OO..J3 -O.OOJ4 
-0.0067 0.010..3 0.0105 -O. OO~Z -0.0040 -0.00~.5 
-.002.5 - .00.34 -.0035 
-.0064 -.0107 - .0113 -.0032 -.0030 - .0035 
-.0025 - .00.36 - .00.38 - .0062 - .0124 - . 0/30 -.ooJo .002.5 .0010 
- .0027 - .0044 - .0045 - .00.59 - . 0140 - .0147 - .00.30 . 0060 . 0070 
- .0024 - .0047 -.0049 - .0064 - . 0165 -.0/75 -.0030 .0010 .0025 
- .00/6 -,00.54 -. 0060 - .007(3 -,0/86 -.0200 -.0025 0 .0025 
- . 0016 - .0052 - .0052 - .0070 - .0190 -.OZOo. -. 0025 0 0 
- '--- ---
·pw.-Prope//ers windmi//i179 J NR,P.= Normal roted power, H.I?P.:l1i/ifory roted fower. 
NATlON~L ADVISOR'!' 
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TA8LE J7 
5ummary of rdfb dey dChrJ L d J; J d"J;. , d J;. s,., ,/,; 0 
Test d dCn/ d6,. dCy /d6r dCh,,/d6p 
condifion deg ~er deg perdeg per deg 
Propeller 4.2 -0.00024 O.OOc.5 -0. 00.50 
Windmilling 5.6 -.00022 . 0024 -.005.5 
7.9 -.00020 .0023 - . 0055 
/0.7 -.0002/ .OO2.J -.0060 
/6.4- -.00021 .0020 -.0060 
Normal 2.4 -0. 0 0027 0,0027 -0.0045 
Rated Power 4.2 - ,00030 .00.3/ - .0054 
5.1 -,OOo.3~ ·oojj - .0060 
7.8 - .0 0038 .0039 -.0072 
12.4 -.00043 .0042 - .00139 
H;/;rory 8.7 - 0.00039 0.0039 -0.007.9 
Rafed Power /2.4 -.00044 .0044 -.0091: 
Asymmefr/c 4.2 -o.00O~8 0 . 002.7 -0.0052 
?ower b.O - .ooo.Jo .0029 -.0057 
I 12.5 -.00033 .00.34 -.0070 I 
NAT IONAL ADVISORY 






Summary of [en, Cy , ond Chr J6, =0 
'f' 
Power oL t;J = - /0. 6
0 ljJ = -6.4° t;J =3.3° 
Condit/a (ejeg) en C~ Chr en Cy Chr en Cy Chf' 
Pl~ 6./ 0.0040 -O.04<]C 0.0020 0.0022 !-0.0280 -O.OOEe -0.0017 0.0140 -a.ooce 8.8 .0043 - .048,) . 0O~o .0025 -. o~oo a -.001.3 .0120 -.0050 
14..5 .004(3 - .0+7j .0050 .002.7 -.0~3e 0 - .0013 .0100 -.0070 
Nr 2.4 .oo.J1: -.0485 0 .001.5 -.028 0 - -.0020 .0 /90 -.0080 5.1 .00.30 -.054C .0040 .00/~ -.o.Joc - -.0026 .0197 -.007.5 
/0.6 .OO2~ -.0700 .0150 -.0002 -,04-7,j - -.004.5 . OlIO -.OIJO 
!1.8.p. 6.9 .0032 -,0630 .0050 .0010 - .0.390 - - .00J5 .0200 -.0075 
~ 12.4- .002..5 -.0750 .01..30 -.oooJ -.0540 - -.005,5 .0120 -.0110 
A.P. 4.2 .004J -.0405 -.00"/0 .002.3 -.0290 -.0010 -.0012 .0/90 - .0090 
t· 6.0 .0050 -.052.5 -.00050 . OO~~ -.0.180 -.0030 - .0014 .0190 -.O/~O 12.S .00.58 -.0700 .00Jo .0042 -: 005.30 .0020 -.0010 .0070 -. 0/50 1 
- - ---------
1tP'w'.:Prope//ers windmi//ing; I!R.P.. Normol roted power; !'1.R.p.= Military rated 
power; A. P. = A.symme trlC fower. NATIONAL ADVISORY 












TABLE. YI - CONCLUDED 
l;J c 6 . .3 0 0 Power ~ ljJ = /0.6 
Cordi ttY. (deg) en Cy Ch,. en Cy Ch,. 
P.W 6./ -O.ooJo 0.0310 -0.0150 -0.0043 0.0485 -0.0170 
1 8.8 -.ooJo .0260 -.0120 -.004.5 .0480 -.0170 [4.5 - .002.5 .0250 -.01.30 -.00.50 .0420 -.0170 
NR,P. 2.4 -.003.5 .035.5 -.0170 -.0049 .0.575 -.0210 
J 
.5.1 -.0040 .0.370 -.0/80 -.00.52 .0560 -.0200 
10.6 -.0063 .0:370 -.0250 -.0074 .0.580 -.0260 
N.R.P. 6.9 -.0045 .0365 -,0070 -.006.5 .0610 -.0200 
t 12.4 -.0065 .0270 -.0180 -.008.5 .0.5130 -.0300 
A.P. 4:2. -.OOZ.J .033.5 -.OIJO -.0040 .0570 -.0220 
1 6.0 -.00::'5 .0340 -.0120 -.0040 .0570 
-.0200 
IL . .5 -.OO~5 .02/.5 -.0100 -.004.5 .0.525 -.0190 
.. 
L- ~31 
fjJ= /5.4 0 
en Cy ChI' 
-0.0070 0.0760 -0.O.30C 
-.OO6~ .07/0 -.0290 
-.007J .0610 -.Oc60 
-.00;2 .0840 -.0270 
-.0085 .0.960 -.0380 
-.009.5 .1080 -.05.30 
-.0085 .0900 -.0500 
- .0107 .0890 -.0650 
- -
- .0.370 
-.0066 .08t;O -.0370 
-.0074 .0(}j,5 -.0580 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 













f1emoJ/eo at p=o 
ol?d 
fJojJe/lers wlncl-






.5ummar{j of [:2 and d!£q) 
QL d CIt. OQL-O 
[/fesu/t.s given for one oileron] 
dCVci&t£ (per d~~.L 
~ 0 6.3 /0.6 /5.4 -b,4 
2,4 0,0021 QtXJ22 0.0020 aooltJ aCV22 
4.2 ,0022 - - - -
~.I , 0020 ,002/ .0020 . 00/6 ,002/ 
8.9 , 0017 - - - -
/Z.b .00/6 .00/8 .0016 ,00/..5 .0018 




a 0020 -0.0100 
-
-,0099 

















MR No. L6C13 
TABL[ vla 
5 f [ dCn del d deyl ummory 0 dV ' d-V~ on dy V10-:: O 
Te.st oL dCn /d7f 
Condition (cieg) (per deg) 
?rope//ers 6. / -0.00040 
w,ndm l///ng 88 -.00040 
145 -.00042 
/Varma/ rofed 2,4 -o.CXXJ4C 
,Power 5./ - .0004-2 
/0.6 -.ooo4.j 
!11!;tory toled 6.3 -000043 
jJower 12.4 -.00048 
A5<jmn7etr/c 4,2 -0,00035 
powel 6.0 - .00045 
12.5 -.000.52-
dC?/d7/ dCY/d 7f 























COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figure 1.- System of axes and control-surface hinge moments and 
deflecti ons. Positive direction of forces, moments, and angles 
are indicated by arrows. 
L 531 
, . 
(a) Three-quarter front view. 
Figure 2.- The ir-scale model of the Kaiser tailless airplane mounted for tests 
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Wing orea,¥- 161.6 
£/e:valbr a'tJt;3lft ~. 93 
Aife.rQn...ar«J~.5f.rt. ((Y}t!) 5'6 'Iert/~fll area,sc;il,(toto/J /6.71 
lTudder areo.,:x;.ft,(lblc/J S44 
Dlh::dr%(7{j/e,tJtIfer;xne1 /. 7-
Mng section } ,_-1 ',r. d 
'5'001: MC.A 6".4 -~Moul"~ 
TIp : NACA 65..3 -oJ4 Mean u~ 
1:==:..968 
1- ~9.H --r---L 
(~j { • .:... .~ 
--r[-T-/mJ6/. 
Note : All dimensi(Jf1.5 in Inche.j. 
Figure.3 - Three-view drawing of Ihe ~ -scale model of the kaiser IO//Iess aiI'D/one. NATIONAL ADVISORY 


















COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figure 4.- A fypical cross -sect/onal view of fhe wing of Ihe f7-scole model of 





















COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figure 5. - Typ/ca/ cro.5.5-seciio(}o/ J/iews of Ihe conlrol surfoces 
ins foiled on the Yr scale model of fhe kaiser foil/es.5 
oirp/af7~. 
__ J 
MR No. L6C13 
Figure 6.- Rear view of the model showing the fairings 
used to cover the elevator and rudder con~rols. 
-' 
MR No. L6C13 
Figure 7.- Detail view of the wing showing the fairings 
used to cover the aileron controls. 
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Figure 10.- Effect of pro?eller operation on the aerodynamic characterist~cs of the model. 
Controls neutral. 
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Figure 11.- Effect of test airspeed on the aerodynamic characteristics of the model. Propell ers 
removed; controls neutral. 
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COMMITTE! fOl AIRO",UTICS 
Hgurel3.-Progres.5ion of Ihe slall on/he semi-span of !he i-scale model of Ih~ !raiser 
tailieS5 ou:plaoe, Propellers re/TlOVe~' cQI7/rols f7etilrot it; 6/ mph. 
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Figure 14 .- Photo6 r apns of the rro5resoion of stall over tne se~l-span of the 
~ - scale model of the r:aise r tailless ai r plane . Propellers rerroved: controls 
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Figure 15 . - Variation of a., CX' and Cm with CL' Propellers removed; 
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Fi gure 17.- Variation o f Cd c along the span of a vertical surface. Propellers removed; 
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Figure 20. - Variation of 0L ' OX , and Om with elevator deflection for a ran"'e of 
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Figure 24.- Effect of rudder deflection on the aerodynamic characteristics of the model for varied power conditions . 
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Figure 25 .- Effect of rudder deflection on the rudder hinge-moment coefficients for varied 
power condition-so ~, 0°; Sal 0°; Sel 0° . 
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Figure 26.- Effect of an~le of attack and propeller operation on the variations of 
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Cd) Asymmetric power. 
Figure 30.- Concluded. 
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Figure 31 . - Variation of lift coefficient with angle of yaw for a range of angle. 
of attack and power conditions. 
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